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This To Know
We are nearing a greater hour
Christ is coming in His power!
This to know - there is a cure
Jesus will return to this shore.
We are now daily being told…
Let God's light within your soul.
Not a second to ever waste…
The Lord is good - such a taste!
This to know that we can see
Jesus Christ can set you free!
On to glory in due time…
All by faith we're doing fine!
Many are rejecting this true love
Fire will rain from up above!
Be not evil in your ways…
Live not life within a daze!
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Grace
Grace is great- we can know
God is there wherever we go.
Follow Jesus each moment in hope
Grace of God to help us cope.
Rich in Christ as we pray…
Love of Jesus brightens the day.
Trust the Word that we are given
Jesus is the pathway to heaven.
Because of life we are taught…
Even at times we will be fought.
The Grace of God is sufficient…
Moving forward is to be efficient!
We are headed up so high…
To our home beyond the sky!
Being here is just in passing
Where we're going is everlasting!

These poems are written to glorify Jesus Christ!
My hope and prayer is that you will be encouraged in what
you study and read. If you are saved… Then praise God for
your life in Christ. Keep pressing on in Jesus!
****************************
Those who are not saved; my prayer is that you will
surrender your heart to Jesus right away!
There is no reason for me to try and complicate the
subject. Getting to the point is letting you know the time to
get saved is now! Life is precious and there's no time to
waste! The blood of Jesus can save you when you give
your life to Christ. Please hear my cry! Come to Jesus and
repent of sin, and call upon the Lord to forgive you without
delay!
***********************************************
(A) Accept: John 3:16 For God so loved the world,

that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.
(B) Believe: Rom 10:11 For the scripture saith, Whosoever
believeth on him shall not be ashamed.
(C) Confess: Rom 10:9 That if thou shalt confess with thy
mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God
hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.
If you want to be saved, pray this prayer from your heart…
Sinner’s prayer: “Lord, I’m sorry for my sins and I repent!

Please forgive me and come into my heart and save me. I
accept you as my only Savior and receive the free-gift of eternal
Salvation. I believe you are God, and that you died and arose
on the third- day. Thank you for becoming the sacrifice for my
sins! In Jesus' name. Amen!"
Yes: I did make the decision to get saved

Now find a Bible-Believing Church and grow in your faith
daily!
Pray and read your Bible as you tell others of your love for Jesus!

Being A Believer
We are here upon a temporal path
What God gives will always last!
As we move across this earth…
Salvation comes with a second-birth.
Being a believer once born-again…
Saved by Grace and freed from sin!
On a road toward a perfect place…
We'll soon see Christ face to face!
Be ye glad for what is to be…
Living for Jesus for eternity!
Going forth to worship our King…
Being a believer is to shout and sing!
This is good and so very right…
Believers are daily a shining light!
To go in love is to grow in faith…
Soon to leave this earth in haste!

They Were
America The Great - this we know…
Thank you all that was willing to go!
We are stronger because you cared…
Such dedication doth calm our fears!
While we reflect on what is said,
We'll never forget what you did!
You are those who willingly served…
They were there as the need occurred!
This one nation under Almighty God
We are safe from the enemy's rod!
People all over while at their best…
They were there to withstand the test!
July the forth is a very great event…
Many came by faith - others were sent!
Now we know because of that day…
God Bless our veterans - this we pray!

These Promises
In God's will we can surely see
Jesus is Savior throughout eternity!
No other way to have true peace…
Christ Almighty makes winds to cease!
Within the Bible this we learn…
Salvation is something we cannot earn.
All by Grace, such love is given…
Our hope in God is a home in heaven!
These promises here are so great,
Receive truth now - don't hesitate!
Live in faith and stay on course…
Jesus is greater than any type force!
We need not fear after saved from sin
Perfect peace is to be born-again!
These promises here are forever sure
Follow the Word and live life pure!

There Are
There are races to be run…
There are battles to be won!
There are places we must go…
There are ways to gladly show!
Are you seeking as you live?
Are you willing to forgive?
Are you on the righteous path?
Are you doing whatever will last?
There are things we can believe
There are reasons to give heed!
There are people willing to hear
There are angels so very near.
Are you there to help a soul?
Are you humble, caring and bold?
Are you who you say you are?
Are you ready to travel far?

Keep In Mind
As we endure while down here
Victory for sure will be there!
Staying involved with true faith
Carry God's love to every place!
Keep in mind - as God's people,
Enter ye in at the church steeple.
Worship the Lord from your heart
Grow in kindness and do your part!
There are those who are so lost
Jesus for sins paid the great cost!
Tell the world come quickly to Christ
For our soul Jesus became the price!
Perfect in Spirit is our Lord…
Worship Christ in one accord!
Keep in mind - today is the day
Take the time to be humble and pray.

Now And Always
See the rivers as they flow…
Watch the children as they grow.
Praise the Lord - He is the King
Be ye glad - rejoice and sing!

As Of Now
This is a time to carefully reflect
What all we do will have an effect!
Things are considered before we start
What we do is a reason from the heart.

Do your best in all you try
Unto Jesus we daily cry!
Christ the Savior is also a friend
His love for us shall never end!

As of now we have accomplished much
Victory is achieved with a caring touch.
Trials have come from week to week,
The need to trust is the way we seek!

Accept the truth in simple faith
Come to Jesus - behold His face!
Be not ashamed of why He came
Once saved we're never the same!

Reflections are good when done in love
Dreams are blessed from up above.
As of now where we have been…
Across the road and then back again.

As this poem is given here…
Give to Christ your every care.
Co in peace and daily live
Now and always our life we give!

Rain has fallen from up so high!
Above the clouds some birds do fly!
Flowers do grow as God gives light
As of this moment my soul is right!

Nevertheless
The foundation of God is very sure
The love of Jesus is eternal and pure.
Be very aware of whatever is said…
Our salvation is paid in blood of red!
All to Christ - He is the Holy One,
The Lamb of God - He is the Son!
Nevertheless, the foundation is real
By God's Grace: our soul is sealed!
What we hear as we also perceive
Freedom is given to those who receive.
To give to Jesus your heart and soul
Up in heaven the streets are gold!
To build a house we need a foundation
Rapture first, then follows revelation!
Get ready for flight at the trumpet sound
Saints are soon leaving this ground!

Enjoy Jesus
Much is said about going out to play
Often so quick many souls do stray!
Thinking about self may not seem hard,
Danger is certain when ignoring the Lord!
Enjoy Jesus for the love He gives…
What He gives is refreshing and real!
You can't live life without a Gospel song
The Word of God can make you strong!
The reason for truth is to show of how
To enjoy Jesus we must do it now!
Later on when everything is over
A soul undone is not very sober!
Stay on course and find real peace
Unspeakable joy is a spiritual release!
Enjoy Jesus and have a ready mind…
Peace forever is the treasure you'll find!

For Sure
Life is here and this we know…
Love can follow wherever we go!
Faith is how we carry the light
Grace is how we win the fight!

We Need
We need to be in step with light…
Follow Jesus both day and night!
Use our time in a majestic way…
Be alert every second of the day!

The way we live must be sure…
Honey is sweet and water so pure.
God is caring and eternally kind
Peace of soul is a ready mind!

We need to open wide the good book
Read it prayerfully and not just look!
As we grow and learn better to live
Ask the Lord our soul to forgive!

Praising God will give you hope
Day by day - we learn to cope!
People to see and much to do…
Victory is given to the faithful few!

We need to witness with a loving heart
Keep in line as we keep doing our part!
Carry the truth to every tribe and nation
Warn the world of the coming revelation!

For sure we can rejoice so much
God had given His tender touch!
Living right can offer a cure…
Heaven is real - this is for sure!

We need to thank our Savior so much
For giving to us His caring touch!
Then once we arrive to our eternal home
By living in faith we'll overcome wrong!

Results
God will help us each everyday…
To grow in truth, come what may!
Carry on and don't give up…
Drink of joy from His holy cup!

Being A Leader
First to follow as we hear…
The love of God will be there.
As we seek to do our best…
Only by Grace we endure each test!

All by Grace we can be sure…
In God's Word we can be sure!
Because we trust and do believe…
Faith is the power to daily give heed!

Being a leader is staying on course
Evil and darkness is a deadly force!
We need the light to lead the way…
Speak the Word what God does say.

We the people who do stay ready
Living so firm - safe and steady!
Truth is what we have been told
Let the Savior have full control!

Here and there we come and go…
The peace of Jesus will daily show!
We are children of the Almighty King
Being saved is a reason to sing!

The results of mercy is a change,
Your entire life to be rearranged!
What we say and all that we do,
A loving God can make us new!

Now is when we can go forth
The Holy Spirit is our source.
God will bless as He guides…
Victory is sure over all pride!

So Much
Many people write poems each day
Glad to hear what others do say!
So much love is written within…
Telling of truth and warning of sin!
We the poets that speaks in faith
So much concern upon their face!
Seeking to help a friend in need
With the people we kindly plead!
There is reason for what is spoken
God can mend what once was broken!
Take your cares to the caring Lord
So much hope from what was hard!
God can ease and heal your pain
From the sky He sends the rain.
Get ready now for what is to be
We're headed out into eternity!

Light
Where there is light - all will glow
Joy in Christ will surely show.
There is a song that we can sing
The Old Rugged Cross we shall cling!
Make a joyful noise each and everyday
Take the needed time to seek and pray.
Answer the call given by Grace…
Soon to see our God face to face!
Light all around can always be seen
After the rain comes a steady stream.
Darkness must flee at God's command
Put your life in the nail-scarred hand!
Where there is peace you find the light
When we obey we win the good fight!
Staying on course is how we must live
God in true love is willing to forgive!

